Abstract. This paper presents a method for numerical evaluation of parameters of flammable liquid pool fires caused by storage tank or pipeline failures. The method may be useful for specialists working in oil and gas, and chemical industries. It was successfully applied in fire safety analysis of Russian gas and oil processing facilities.
Statement of the problem
This paper is a logical sequel to the description of practical methods for mathematical simulation of fires at gas and oil facilities, which methods were initially described in [6] . As is well known, combustion of liquid fuel spilled on the terrain adjacent to the region of pipeline (or storage tank) rupture takes place as combustion of a stream of its vapor in the air. The stream of vapor in the flame is maintained by continuous evaporation. The rate of evaporation is determined by the rate of the heat flow coming from the flame to the liquid fuel. Oxygen required for combustion comes to the reaction zone from the ambient air. The flame of the combusting liquid fuel can be treated as a diffusion flame. Accordingly, for the purpose of simulation, it is advisable to consider liquid fuel combustion as a specific case of liquid evaporation accompanied by combustion of non-mingled gases (vapor and oxidant) [8] . High-accuracy simulation of pool fires is an extremely difficult task because of the complex and varied nature of the physical and chemical processes involved. As such processes, we can consider formation of a homometric layer in liquid fuel, boiling and evaporation of the fuel, its splashing, ignition and combustion of liquid fuel vapors. Mechanisms of these processes may vary substantially, according to the type of fuel, the condition and type of the soil at the accident site, weather conditions, etc. This paper describes a method for numerical simulation of combustion of liquid fuels transmitted through pipelines and/or stored in tanks, with the aim of making estimative calculations of parameters of actual or potential pool fires. Solving the problem, we proceed from an assumption that the liquid fuel spillage occurred on a porous terrain. Parameters of the spillage spot on the terrain are assumed to be known. On a first approximation, simulation conventionally disregards the phase of fuel warmup. The chemical reactions of combustion are assumed to be infinitely rapid.
• the fuel and the environment during evaporation are assumed to be in a quasistationary state; • the processes of heat and mass transfer are assumed to be identical (the Lewis number being equal to one); • with respect to the mixture of atmospheric air and fuel vapors, we assume that the heat conductivity coefficient λ and the product of the mixture density ρ and the coefficient of fuel vapors binary diffusion in the atmospheric air vap D are constant and not dependent on the temperature T ; • the specific heat of fuel vapors , where w is the projection of an average velocity of the center of mass of the fuel vapors and atmospheric air mixture onto the coordinate axis Oz ( w being the only non-zero projection of the velocity); usually, in the context of fluid mechanics, such a flow is called convective, whereas, in this case, its name has been changed in accordance with the physics of evaporation processes and the recommendations contained in [8] ; • the shear stresses work and kinetic energy are negligible;
• there are no outside sources of energy in the fuel evaporation zone;
• the air is not dissolving in the fuel;
• no chemical reactions take place during evaporation.
Evaporation of the spilled liquid fuel is a version of the well known problem of the Stephen flow. To state and solve the problem, let us write down the continuity equation for liquid fuel vapor in the diffusion approximation subject to the admitted quasistationary nature of the evaporation process and the above assumptions: Let us make, subject to the admitted assumptions and simplifications, the first integration of the equation (1):
The second integration of the equation (1) produces the following solution:
The application of the boundary conditions (2) 
Accordingly, the obtained evaluation of the diffusion mass flow of fuel vapors into the combustion zone looks as follows:
Despite the explicitness of the above approach to simulating fuel evaporation processes, from the practical standpoint, the evaluation of the fuel vapor flow into the combustion zone ( has a substantial effect on the evaporation process and depends on temperature [8] . For this reason, we shall obtain evaluation of the diffusion mass flow of fuel vapors into the combustion zone in a different way. Let us write down, subject to the above assumptions and simplifications, a modification of the well known energy equation [4] :
The first integration (4) produces:
where 0 Q is the heat flow towards the fuel surface; 0 Т is the temperature on the fuel surface. After the second integration, we obtain:
allows us to write down:
where L is a certain known distance in the computation domain. It was noted before that on a first approximation we disregard the processes of fuel warmup. Then we can assume that, in the simulated pool fire, from the moment the fire starts and till the moment the spilled liquid fuel burns out, the liquid fuel free surface has the temperature equal to the boiling temperature boil Т of this liquid fuel. This assumption is quite admissible, since, in the fuel warmup phase, energy is transferred to its surface layer until it reaches the boiling temperature [10] . The heat delivered to the liquid fuel from the ground and other flame-unrelated sources is disregarded in this case. Then it possible to write that ( )
, where 0 q is the latent heat of fuel evaporation [8] . As a result, we obtain evaluation of the diffusion mass flow of fuel vapors into the combustion zone, in the following form:
In the process of numerical solution of a problem by mesh methods, the temperature L Т is generally associated with the time-variable temperature of the mixture of liquid fuel vapors and the air at the spatial computation Practical method for numerical evaluation of parameters…… Практический метод численного оценки параметров…… 209 mesh nods nearest to fuel surface on the gas phase side. In the computation, the heat conductivity coefficient λ in (5) is substituted with the coefficient of effective heat conductivity computable by the reference data and methods described, for instance, in [4] . Values q are experimental reference data. In pool fire simulation, formula (5) allows to make an upper evaluation of behavior parameters of the source of flammable vapors. Given the functional relationship of the diffusion mass flow of its vapors (5) is known, it is not difficult to estimate the time when the spilled liquid will have burned out. This estimate is required to forecast the duration of fire.
Simulation of a phase of liquid fuel vapors combustion
At this stage, we make numerical analysis of volatile vapors combustion parameters in the gas phase, treating it as a not pre-mingled gaseous mixture and using the approaches set forth in [6] . Here we use the turbulent eddy break-up model proposed by D.B. Spalding [8] . Subject to the above, simulation of the combustion phase (on the assumption of a single-stage irreversible index-recorded reaction between fuel vapors and the oxidant) is reduced to numerical analysis of the following set of equations [6, 7] :
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where t is time; 
is total enthalpy R is the universal gas constant; m M is the molar mass of the m -th component; 1 2 3 , ,
x x x are coordinates of the radius-vector of point ( 3 x is a coordinate on the vertical axis directed away from the center of the Earth); H h T are averaged according to Favre (i.e., using the mixture density as a weighting function), and the density and pressure -according to the classical Reynolds averaging [1] . Such a scheme of averaging is effective as applied to simulation of flows of a compressible gaseous mixture. It should be noted here that, to enhance the accuracy of simulation, it would be well to use the equation written for averaging of the reaction velocity, rather than the equation (10) . The mechanism of such averaging using a statistical approach is set forth in [10] . The use of such an approach results in incorporation of a new probability-density function transfer equation into the set (6-20), which significantly complicates solution of practical problems (at the present stage of development and availability of computer machines, this renders solution of industrial problems facing fuel and power facilities unpractical). For this reason, in this case we have to agree to a lower adequacy of simulation of combustion processes and use the equation (10) . The set of equations (6-20) is supplemented by relevant boundary conditions depending on the specific statement of the problem. Recommendations on the appropriate formation of boundary conditions are given in [7] . This set of equations is solved by the finite volume method or the finite element method [11] . The most adequate and consistent procedure for numerical evaluation of a contribution by the radiation energy transfer to the plume parameters variation amounts to solution of integro-differential equations of еру radiant energy transfer (16) for each of the gaseous combustion products. It should (16) is carried out by the Monte-Carlo method, the modified method of average flows, or the method of a weighted sum of grey gases [3] . Ignition of the air-and-fuel mixture is simulated using a thermal model of ignition, whose application algorithm is described in details in [7] . The equations (6-20) can be easily extended to the case of analysis of multistage chemical reactions subject to combustion products dissociation involving energy consumption.
On the question of evaluating pool fire duration.
In analysis of the mechanisms of pool fire extinction, it is required to evaluate the quantity of liquid fuel infiltrated into the soil, and the geometry of the zone of its infiltration into the soil layer. To solve the problem posed, we use numerical analysis of parameters of isothermal single-phase gravity filtration of non-compressible viscous chemically inert liquid into a nondeformable layer of soil. The viscosity of the liquid is assumed to be constant in this case. Taking into account analysis of actual emergency situations, the duration of the spilling process is assumed to be much shorter than that of the filtration process. Such an assumption allows the simulation to separate the processes of spilling and filtration, which enables us to omit solution of the conjugate problem. In case of the isothermal single-phase gravity filtration of viscous liquid into an isotropic porous medium, the defining equations are set in the form of [5] : (22) is set by the Darcy law. The type of parameters functional dependencies on the filtration pressure (23) is assumed to be known. Subject to the above simplifications and assumptions, the set (21-23) will look as follows:
; ; ; . In this set of equations, the target parameters are velocity vector components and the filtration pressure. The density of liquid, the porosity of the soil layer, the coefficient of its permeability, and the coefficient of dynamic viscosity of liquid are predetermined values. In simulation of the liquid fuel filtration through an anisotropic medium, the equation (25) is substituted with the equation [5] :
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After the set of equations (24-26) (or (24, 26, 27)) is closed by relevant boundary conditions, it can be solved by the method of finite differences or the method of finite elements [11] . [7] . The differences between the geometric parameters of fire obtained in a numerical experiment and measured in a full-scale experiment are presented in Table 1 . Fig. 1 . Example simulation of an isooctane pool fire An example of simulation of a full-scale pool fire of spilled gasoline is given in Fig. 2: a) is the isosurface of relative mass fractions of gasoline, corresponding to the highest-rate reaction in the air-and-fuel mixture combusting under a wind load (stoichiometric mass fraction); b) is the isosurface of the temperature field. 
Certain examples of practical application
a) b) c) d) e)
Conclusion
The above practical method for numerical evaluation of parameters of pool fires caused by pipeline or storage tank failures can be successfully applied in fire and industrial safety analysis of gas, oil and chemical facilities transmitting or consuming flammable liquids. At that, results of numerical analysis are used for validation of the geometry and sizes of sanitary protection zones, as well as for investigation of causes and development mechanisms of fires. It should be noted that practical application of this method is well supported by software available in the market, e.g. [2, 9] .
ПРАКТИЧЕСКИЙ МЕТОД ЧИСЛЕННОГО ОЦЕНКИ ПАРАМЕТРОВ ПОЖАРОВ РАЗЛИТИЯ НА МАГИСТРАЛЬНЫХ НЕФТЕПРОВОДНЫХ СЕТЯХ

Постановка задачи
Данная статья является логическим продолжением описания практических методов математического моделирования пожаров на объектах газовой и нефтяной промышленности, начатого в [6] . Как известно, горение жидкости, разлитой по прилегающей к зоне разрушения трубопровода (или резервуара хранения) местности, представляет собой горение струи ее пара в воздухе. Поток пара в пламени поддерживается благодаря непрерывно идущему испарению, скорость которого определяется мощностью теплового потока от пламени к жидкости. Кислород, необходимый для горения, поступает в зону реакции из окружающей атмосферы. Пламя при горении жидкости можно отнести к диффузному типу пламён. Таким образом, горение жидкости при моделировании целесообразно рассматривать как специфический случай испарения с последующим горением не перемешанных газов (пара и окислителя) [8] . Высокоточное моделирование пожаров разлития является крайне трудной задачей из-за сложности и многообразия физико-химических процессов, сопровождающих возможное формирование гомотермического слоя в жидкости, кипение и испарение топлива, его возможное разбрызгивание, зажигание и горение паров горючей жидкости. Механизмы этих процессов могут существенно варьироваться в зависимости от типа топлива, состояния и типа грунта в зоне аварии, погодных условий и т.д. В данной статье описывается метод численного моделирования горения жидкостей, транспортируемых по трубопроводам и/или содержащихся в резервуарах хранения на объектах газовой и нефтяной промышленности, с целью проведения оценочных расчетов параметров реальных или возможных пожаров разлития. При решении задачи полагается, что разлитие горючей жидкости произошло на местности с пористым грунтом. Параметры пятна разлития на местности считаются известными. В первом приближении при моделировании условно не рассматривается фаза прогрева 
Моделирование фазы испарения топлива
Жидкое топливо испаряется в газовую фазу и образуется горючая смесь. При оценочном моделировании испарения топлива принимаются следующие необходимые упрощения и допущения (см. 
где L -некоторое известное расстояние в расчетной области (см. ниже). Ранее отмечалось, что в первом приближении мы пренебрегаем процессами прогрева топлива. Тогда можно считать, что в модельном пожаре разлития свободная поверхность топлива от начала пожара до момента исчерпания запасов горючей жидкости имеет температуру, равную температуре кипения кип Т этой жидкости. Это вполне допустимо, т.к. в фазе прогрева топлива энергия передается в его поверхностный слой до тех пор, пока он не достигнет температуры кипения [10] . Подвод тепла в жидкость от грунта или других источников, не связанных с пламенем, здесь не учитывается. В таком случае можно записать, что ( )
, где 0 q -скрытая теплота испарения топлива (см. [8] ). В результате мы получаем оценку диффузионного массового потока паров топлива в зону горения в виде:
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Температура L Т в процессе численного решения задачи сеточными методами, как правило, связывается с изменяющейся во времени температурой смеси паров жидкости и воздуха в узлах пространственной расчетной сетки, ближайших к поверхности топлива со стороны газовой фазы. При расчетах коэффициент теплопроводности λ в (5) заменяется коэффициентом эффективной теплопроводности, который рассчитывается по справочным данным и методикам, изложенным, например, в работе [4] . Величины При моделировании пожара разлития формула (5) позволяет дать оценку сверху параметрам функционирования источника горючих паров. Получить оценку времени исчерпания запасов разлившейся жидкости при ее интенсивном испарении, зная функциональную зависимость диффузионного массового потока ее паров (5), не представляет труда. Эта оценка необходима для прогнозирования продолжительности пожара.
Моделирование фазы горения паров топлива
На данной стадии проводится численный анализ параметров горения летучих паров жидкости в газовой фазе как предварительно не перемешанной газовой смеси с применением подходов статьи [6] . Здесь используется модель распада турбулентных вихрей, предложенная Д.Б. Сполдингом [8] . С учетом вышесказанного, моделирование фазы горения (в предположении одностадийной необратимой брутто-реакции между парами топлива и окислителем) сводится к численному анализу следующей системы уравнений [6, 7] 
